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BY T£l£GRAPH. AUCTION SALES. ~~~--~.~----··--~~-tUJ...........-..~_d_u~ttaem.cnts. .. ; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1 
UNION1ST_S_' I_NDUCEMENT: ::dn=d~~.:.~th~~~;~~: .. ~ THEr EA·-.z- A-· -A-~-1-::Z.- -! ::r"\:Lst E_.:_~ei-vea.1 
. -AT- · - ·- (Inaid of the Methodist College), will be open~d-- ·M. M () NRQ B . .. 
Government House ... · · · · · I · ·' Uuite <l Ireland's" Advice. 
1 p a ir u::.,;~~:~:..:~~::~i Double On Tn_~~.~r ~e.x(i~th _inS(, : at.3_ ~;CI_O~k; _ in_ COn_e~e iIRi( B. ~l f:I k. rurJ..RPT OtP.~-Stq. c•~ 
and Sin~lo Harness, Horse Clothi ng, · I\ 
Stnblo l •'urnltur_o _nu_cl lJten s lls: • ~~ HIS. EXCELLENCY. THE GOVERNOR. 
I 
ADVOCACY OF RETALIATION DENOUNCED. 
-·--
-A Successful Operation. 
AUS'rRIA~ FLOODS CONTINUE. 
l\1ALLEO TOWN DOOMED. 
- ·---
CIIOICE WINES 4~ CIGARS C HOICE f China 1md OIMSwaro, Knives, bUih Coven1, . · UirCon. triu~U ns t.o the F lo'wcu; and Refresh mout Tabl~ will be gratefully received. TUHSD'A~ mom-
8Qgk11, Por t.able Turkish Bath, lkdroom Crockery, mg and e\'Ory ruing d uring tho Bazaar. 
Kifchen U tensils, Lawn Tennis &t. Daclminton - l ' .. ~C ON AND m-r.. " " ' Set, Drawing and Dining Room Ornaruenta, I ron 11.V- JV.1..~ ..a..a!l.a..-Servocl DnUy. · 
Bedsteads, l ilanketannd lle<1dinir, Laundry Appll- urnoors o nt 3 o'olock • . Admission-20 cents, fi rst day; nnd a!te.r thnt-10 cents. 
an~. L.-irups. Grocorios and other personnt et- ~R.,_;, oan be entered from Harvey Road or Lon""'a Rill, eastern door. 
fects,\ the property of T es 
His Ex. Sir G. William DeaVcaux, X.C.K.G. junet o, cp,eoc:t 1 A. A. MA.ROH, Secretary. 
--OF--
DRAPERY -_GOODSµ 
DRESS GOODS: 
. Ottomans, J~ Cloth, 
American Squadron in Canadian Waters. 
gr-All duties paynblo being at lhe charge of the 
vendor. 
• JOHNS. SIMl\IS, 
Cra~ Olot ha, Serges and CRSb•cra. For.. v alu~. Ext?aordm~ ~-7' ! Tho Colors .... good andV&lue woadarfai. 
NEW ADVERTIBEME_ NTS. ~~-.::--~ ~"9T~ ·~Ji· SPECIAL LOT Twn:nns j unelO AuoUoneer. llAunx, June 10. 
The l·nionist.s have induced the government t.o - ~-~~..&:.om '-" .._, ~ JlDU 
<l~ilie ven~clau~ in crim~ hlll~tri~ ~ Flo~ers! ~o~ersI s~h~~~I~~~ 
commissionofjuries. • :~:~::~:~~~:r;~~;~;~~;·.;;~~, ~/~~~ 5o0'P~t~:~:.!~~6 pi~iers :::;~s~~~;.eAI.it PJ:a~0·0D:. 
A successful operation bas been performed on ~;...;-.:. ~· 
the throat of the ,crown Prince. Roses, Ger~niums, Coloues, Pelarglmiums, W-Kade to Keaaure in 11-'--· fl-£ ·laaa .m.1 mxs:Uo:na.1 V-."l,uel Fuch1sais, Petunias, &o., etc. our we ·&.1WWZl 111~ ··~ e. --rr: 
The& .\ ustri:in floods a rc increa.~ing. The in· 0 habita nts ofLille hadtobc rescued by boats. jelO, l_i ___ L. WHITE. 'F.LA.HERTY $c MACQRECOR,. a~~lcar y. Donot be diaappoin t4!d if1ou 
)folloo is doomed unlc~ the \Valer subsidc:s. Ex S. S. Portia From Now Yor~k, juno10,2i!fp . . • . 221 Wn,tcr Stree t. jo, lwCp 317 'Vater Stree,t, 317. 
Austrian ancl neutral poweni dis.'lapro\'e of U 
11i:r~:~~;~c~~a~::~r:1~c,~:y~~i~~~~r~::;~io~~ • p.-,...-to Bello Ho'use· :;:: ;" c~"'::::~=.;~ tho ;""re•• orfi•h· 1 oo CkS. Q IL, . ~.& : · , • 
'Vill 1.>o Solc.l Low whilo Lnndlng. 105, ~G and 107. Wa~cr Street. 
ST. JC>El:N'& I 
J arr1es -Gleeson. · UVERY & B~Wll ~TABLE~ RBGOVBIT of lllB RBV. L. v BrBkBr. c 0 A L. • c 0 A L. 
Special to the Colonist. 
-~· .. - - june10,3i,fp. J. A. EDENS. 
Good News from the Fishery 
CAri:: Bno n .i:, June 9. 
The Rev. L. \"ereker is recovering rapidly. 
Better prospect of a good fishery than for the la.at 
five years. Small boats a\'erage<l three qtla. lrust 
cxcning. 
OUR ADVERTISI NG P ATRONB. 
Landing, ex Florence,. 
363 Tons North Sy'~ney Coal, 
(From the Old ¥ine.) 
m"Sent home nt Lo~ve&t Rat.cs. 
BARNESlt. CO. jolO,Si,fp,f,m&w · .. 
Grand-O;pera ! 
-AND-
- A FULL ASSORTMENT OF-
1 
" 
ENGLISH uQ -AMERICAN HARDWARE. 
· Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, 
_.. 
H OUSE A...~ J ? B OA'l' B UILDING M A'r E RIAL-t:n t, \Vro u g h t nnd G aln rnizcd 
Auct.ion- Wibcs &c ....... . . . .... J ohn S Simms ' THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENT! 
Nails-1\ll s izes; Iro n nml Steel- nil s i1.es 
As-ric1lltnra l l m plc m ents- ,Iron a ntl W oo<l P lo ug hs; B est Timothy Hny Seed 
Porlnble For goes, S m ith !i' Bellow s n n<l A nvils; Illnstlt1,; M n t c rin ls Auction...-donkey boilers, &c .. RH P rowse- & Son 
Flowers.~ ............................... L ' Vbitie 
100 oub oil .... . .. ............... John A 'Edens 
Grand opera . . ....... . . .. .. ..... . ...... "'. scc advt 
Hoeiery department ............ J , J & L Furlong 
Olac:e Bay coal ..• ... . ..•...... J ohn W oode & Son 
lle&bodJet bazaar . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... A A March 
Our I.'». aultings .. . ... • . O'.naberty & MacOn>gor 
Nonb BJdney coal .•.• . . • •.•••.• • • Barnes & Co. 
Wmded-a house ••..••.•.. adclreee " B" this offioe 
.. AUCTION BAI.ES. On WEDNESDAY next, 15th inst . 
ON TUE WJIAU 011' 
C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
Property belonging to tbe· 
Newfoundland Steam Screw-Tug Company. 
' . 
--
1 Donkey Boiler, nearly new, fit.t.cd with Injec-
fcr in Wtwking order, suitnblt for steamer 
or wharf • 
2 Donkey Pumps . 
. l Hydraulic Lift, capable or lirt.ing six t.ons 
1 Force Pump. new 
1 Steam Winch, nearly new, in working order 
2 Steam W~hes, can be repaired with small 
oosts, 2 Pa le Shafts 
8~ Brass Cond r Tubes, 2 in. in diam., 7 feet 
2 inches in enP:th 
6!'i Boiler Tu , at in. diam., length, 6 feet 
---
Starof the Sea Hall 
HrDoors open nt 7.30. Performance to com-
mence at 8. 15. 
A uclaors, G r a pne ls, Ch nin -all si~; Tar, P itch n ntl l t<'!> i11 ; Fulrbnnk 's Scales 
L INE A ND T W INES- 1\In ,,.n iu, llc mp, Coir and 'Vir e Jtop c- all sizes 
T R OUT AND SALMON TACU.LB- Rod.s fro m l !i. Oct. to 40s. each 
A 'h oico lot o f CU IOKET GE.,u t-n ats from tz... 3 d. to 35s. cnch 
CH OQ UET .\ ND L A\VN TENN IS. 
may2G,8i,fp,eod 
HrA<l miasion-Nurobered Reserved Seals !iO -~;~;E;~·~;~~:~~:·EP:~~~~~ lee@ 
--AT-J-
J.~ J. & L. Furlong's. 
3, Aroade Buildings. 
Ladies' and Childreils Cashmere and Silk H ose 
Ladies' and Children's Cot.I.on Uoso from ·Ill up 
Mens' Colton Cnshmere nnd Silk Hnlf-Uose 
T HE SUB SCIUJlE !t \VIS H ES T O lNl;oOU lU HIS CUSTOMERS ANI> 'rHE Goncral P ublic, thnl Ice will be deli\·ered to Subscribel'1l every morning 'Sundays excepted) from 1st JUNE to 1st SEPTEMBER. m-customors rc.'<)uiring it in Sopternbor may have it without 
exlra charge. . DELI v Elt E D . . .... . .. • .. . . ... . . . ...... . ..... . . . SG.00 
SENT F OR (Atla n t ic Hotel ) ... . . .... . .... · ·84 .00 
Meru1' ltorino, Ta1Ietta and Cotton Underclothing · in d~ent sizes ' m-n:inke111, SteamboaUi. &o., supplied. per ton, nt k>west rates. 
Mens' and Boys' White S hirtB. . junolO,fp may23 . ~ J • W • F 0 RAN• 
No. s; CAREW STREET, 
(K~arly opposite Colo-iafal Bumii,ta,. 
T U E SU.BSCR I B E lt TAKES T BJS opportunity or thnuking his friends nnd 
cui-tome:rs for their libt>rnl patronage ext.eoded to 
him sinOC commencing bu m~s in St. Jobn'a, and 
would bt•g to remincl Lhem that be koepeconstant-
ly on haud .. to hire nt U10 shortest notice, and low-
~ tntes :-
Cove r e d and ope n B uggies (seat two). 
Cove r ed n ntl ttPen Cnr rlages (seat four) 
'Vn~oncttc~, 'W'.'ti tnhle for ·picnics or 
fisbin~ excurs io u s 111('at slx) 
m- The 11 .o\'c ran be ha•J with or withou t 
drin'r8. 
llron~ham, fol' wctltlings nnd (}rhing 
t o O\ ' C 11 i 11g- par t ic:-:. 
A mple uo•,rdlng nccommo<lntio u (or 
horses . -..../ 
@"Te'cphooic 0 1•1111< c tirm with all pnr r' or the 
city nnd imburlis. 
Tell'JJhUlll' nt )I. (} LAsn 's. No SCH \\ awr-st .• 
whl'ro ordf;-1'8 ar • recein '<I un11 will ,,.., promµt ly 
atlcnded to. 
~~ Stnult"S oiwn ot all hC1urs-dal· n ·d night. 
HENRY BLATCH, 
mny27.~m.2iw,tu ,fr Proprfdo•· • 
::B.A.~.A.A.:FI.. 
T HE JlAZAA.H.IN AID OF THE ME thodist College, will be held· in the 
COLLEGE HALL, JUNE 14. 
The following ladies ha"e been appointed ns 
officers and committee. and will thankfully re-
ceive oontribulions :-President. Ml'I!. F. W. Ayre; 
Vict>-president, M l'1l H . T. B. W oods; Secretary, 
MrsS. R . Marc.b ; Treasurer. Mrs n E Holloway ; 
ABst.-Sccrctary, Mrs W J Herder. 
FAl'CY 8TALt-<;-Mrs C R Ayre, Mrs J Steer, 
Alrs W White, Mrs J E Peters, Mrs J Angel, lfnl 
A Mnrtiu, lllrs 0 Milligan, j r., Mrs Dr Tait. llrs 
R White, l\l isR Shirmn, l\Ji s Milligan, Mrs J Cur-
ran, MJ1I W Bulley, Mrs l1 Dudor, Mrs Captain 
Diamond, Mrs W. Knight. Mrs Jones, llrs Vat.er, 
Mrs Boyd. Mrs Parkins, l\Jrs C R Ayre, jr, Mrs 
Geo Oenr, M.nt S Knight !£1'9 Stidson, ·)lrs Mc-
Intyre. Mrs W Mews, Mrs \vTurner, Mrs G Hand-
cock, Mrs J Taylor, Mrs Nicoll, Mrs Arnot, 
' 
., 
11() " " ~ " · " G feet 6 in. 
00 " " 2f " " 6 feet 7 in. 
1 Galvanized Ta nk, about 45 gnllons 
2 Mooring Chocks, 2 SeLS Boa.ta Davit.ta 
CO~h ! COAL. U · US 
NOW'-ASD»OANDON8'LROY PL SHT PL H. OLD Scnouns' STAJ.ili-)frs G J Bond. }o'LoWl:R STALL-llrs Smith, Mrs Samwayu. REf'RESCOIRNT STALlr-M1'8 J J Rogerson, Mrs 4--- / Turner, Mrs A J W MoNeily, Mrs T M Simpson. 
Mrs T Pippy, Mrs Coffin, Mrs Dr Burns, Mrs J li 1 Punt. 1 Jolly Boat, l Life Boat, length 21 feet 
Side Lights, Mast Hand Lighl.8, Com~s nnd 
Din:na.olM 
2 ;Marine G~. 1 Patent Taffrail Log, never 
uaed, 
1 Paten• Log, second hand, a quantity Tucks, 
Packing and Rubber ~ves 
3 eteam Whistles ; Lubricators; 1 Pat.ant Lubri-
A quanti~~ of Cop Pipea with FJangea, differ-cator, new ~ 
en t elf.CS ; a lo of Bmsa Cocks, etc., etc. 
1 Brass Cannon. with Carriage; 2 Topmasta, 
Booms, Derrk:b. nnd Sundry Ship Stores 
1 Patent Windla.ea 
(., - 270 Fathorna It inch Cablo Clialn 
8 Large Anchors, 1 Anchor Crane 
22 Deaa Eyes 3 De.vit Socket.a 
• J Wire Bopo and sundry articla 
- AP"l'Jm WBlCB-
HU LL OF STEAMER "CA.BOT." 
j une10,4in 
:a. JL PBOWSI A SOBS. 
Auctioneers 
NEW.ADVERTISEMENTS. 
l . 
JOHN WOODS & SON, - - . ---"-· -
44-0 Ton s B rlg h t Round I ~VE JUST U.ECEIVED AN.ASSOR TMENT OF 
aAyre. 
A. A . M ARCH. 
p16-00,may2i,s,jd, eod, Cp 
2!!~~u . ~~¥,h•m•~~b~.h Ch~ckBd, ~t~if!!.'!.~!~. !.!ain Plushes, .JUS= .~::.::~ .. ~ED. 
wbtledischnrging. junet0,3i. Also, some vecy.Pratt;yitatterns Cheap Pri:pts.· A few dozen Ladies' and Ohlldren'a 
THE -ANNU!~ . .._ MEETING . . • \,· . ; c. ~NOWLINC·, HAT~!!!.~!!~ETS , 
juneS,li,!p W.ter Stred. And an assortment of Ladies' and, Children's 
SHAREHOLDERS 
-~ n:ra-
Fishermen & SaHor's lf(me Joint Stock Co., 
- (LDm'KD ), WILL B.2 D'ELD 
On ~' 2oth m.t:, at 11 o'olook, a.m. 
(B1 order,) J. w ; WEST, 
je8,8,fp " Bocrctnry. 
J. M. l:Yf(CR,. 
AlmtilRler • 1111 • Cllmlsston • Apnt. 
,. dlDOll'S Cfe>Vllt 
deol" • ·' f • 
. DENTISTRY. 
·1 ~ 
D B. B UBN8 (nllNTlsT> RU ~ moved ont doos; J!'.Mt tQ t&e hOO. 1*11 
oocupied by R. H. PROWSE, F.eQ,l m Wat« 
Street. Ou BDfl Ether ndmhtlitered 1or the paln-
i... utn.ctioo or t.eetb. • mayO,lm,tp 
DR. BENKBT'S OFFIOB, 
·tsoe,. wa• street.> 
~tromi•ll ..... , - 0.. ... , .... 
•" ,. ~ . 
UNDEB.OL<>T A I NG 
Mrs. R. FENNELL, 
jc2, t wf p 136 Duokworln·st, caat Atlantic hotel. 
2000 fth8. Cod Nettiftg. St. 
3o Cod Bap, 6 Salmon NetAJ, 
FOR SALE YY 
Goneral Prdt~ant Indnstrial-Socioff 
Michael's · :Buiir. 
., 
. , 
·. 
/ 
~-(~~~~~t~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~.i 
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"Gh, do not come, Gertrude I Do 129 '91r11~~ll 
not let us lo~ our walk. I am very • --- ' 
fleet-footed. Go on, you will have :Barg aill.& • PU T AS U N D ER• another rush of blood to the head ; and -Wo lll'e now ofrering-
then I could not get my letter so soon. The following Job Lots.: 
The Nllf Con~olldatcd Foundry Co.·, ·ruillited, 
Bt-g to acquaint tho public that they ha yo now on band, n varieby of 
. . I 
. 
Go on. I will be back in nt> time." Light Dretis-Ooods at Gd yer yard, worth ls. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " ·l{NDER A SHADOW. 11 She fled awa.v, not criviog Gertrude Light Dress Goods at 8d per yd, wort h 112 to 1/G 
c. CbiJdrtin's Summor Cuetumee, ftom ~/G to 81 
time to speak. .Cliildren's Summer J ackets Crom GI, wor. 81to15/ 
OHA.PI'EB XL Vlll.-{Continued.) Lady Cnstlemaine looked after her, Men's Paper Collars, ·ill per 100, worth 6s Gd 
HUSBAND AND WIF~. hesitatingly, a minute or two, then tur- juue8 B.. =a: A El.VEY• 
"I think ff one gets such feelings by ned and went on to Fairy;Knoll. The col~ SALESMAN WANTED 
hereditary, it woulrl be better not to have onel wa.s gone, she would not see him . , _ U!rAN.D WOULD INVITE INSPECTlON O.F SAlUE. 
any l\ncestors," said Gertrude. there. Gone!- their lives parted, like · A D 1 A • t t 
J "I almost think so myself. I toMI those ships of which Isabel had spoken raper s SSIS an 
him ono day he would never do for my .And she should miss him; he had.looks t7Good R eferences Required. 
m-.Al1 Orders lq!t with HS for either of t.ho above will have our immedinto attention. 
ju.ne6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
husband, ho bas such ideas of wifely and tones to touch her heart. If it bad. 1 
..._...Address '' AB C," CoLONlST officil. jeG submission. He thinks a wife should not been for those "ancestral shadows w.:v FENCING SLABS~ obey, whether the husband is right or on the wall"-those proud old chronicles ~ not." of Castlemaine-tbat " pride sublime' 
"I would not do that," said Gertrude of the titled race into which she bad 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8·oz. bars , 100 in .. promptly. married, they might havo been friends. each box. . 
. " li{l thinks a wife's being should be And Lord Castlemaine asserted his au-
merge'1 in her husband's. He thinks thor\ty to choose her frionds for her, 
that men have betteroppertunities for and bad fobidden Colonel Lennox! 
judging people, and that is'theo husband her heart rose up as if she. was against 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. banl-00 bars in oach box 
J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. I Q.oz ha.rs, 86 in each box 
Famll1 Laundry Soap, 16-oz bani, 30 in each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No l Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 each box • 
Ivory Soap, $.oz bara, 100 each box \, 
Scotch Soap, kwt·boxes 4 1 
Will be Sold Very Cheap to clear out Yiud. Apply at 
Furniture Factory 
jun&i ---
C.· H. & C. E. 'Archibald. 
"' and n ot the wife, who should choose the injustice. 
family friend .· ., She sat down at the foot of a great Honey Scented Soap, 4Jb boxes, 4-0z t:lblem Oil flale . Glycerin.e Scented Soap 4-lb bxa (-oz tabletB 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
ll~.MASKBD. 
"WE have had none ofour charming 
walks," said Isabol, " since your · mo-
ther was here. Shut up iu London, as 
we a re so much of the year, I grudge 
every day when I can not see na.ture, 
unadorned, in the woods and wilds. ,, 
"Yes, I miss our walks, But I have 
thought it imprudent to meet Colonel 
Lenno~, as we have done." 
"\Vhy, what h arm is there in it-
two of us having a chat on flowers or 
poetry with an intelligent gentle-
man?" 
" Only there seems something secret 
about it.11 
" There would be no secrecy if it 
were not for your husband's pride and 
prejudices. Why , Gert rude, have you 
been alarmed by Lord Castlemaine's 
opinion? Are you a fraid?"' 
" .Afraift ! I am afraid of nothing 
'-that I choose to do. I would not do 
anything really wrong." 
"Certainly not. Besides, we are not 
likely to see Colonel Lennox. I have 
good reason for thinking that he has 
gone away. Proba bly you will never 
see him again. He will go to Africa-
be shot by some rebellious Egyptian, 
or lie, dying for \v~er, in the sandy 
w~te, like Hasan '(Ci the poem. Io 
such an hour. is not murnful to think 
- ho'v t he fevered thought would turn to 
England, to the cool, dewy quiet of the 
Neath woods?" 
Even while she was speaking, Isabel 
h<ld led the way down the steps from 
tho balcony. and along the accustomed 
pa,h. She had promised Colonel Len-
nox that he should see Gertrude that 
) day, in a certain spot, alone. And yet, 
aa tbe1 walked on, she seemed to hesi-
tate. Sho'!ld. ihey take 'his path or 
tba'P If &bey went here they would 
• aee ff the woodpecker's nest were 
•emp,y, the finches were full-fledged; if 
auoh a plant were yet in ftower. And 
so they wandered on. 
Iaabel's talk was dreamy and rom-an· 
tic. She spoke of lives that passed 
each other, like ships at sea, a'nd spoke 
and sailed away, and met no more. 
She spoke of t6e irony of fate t hat wed-
dEfd some that were not mated-that 
brought some hearts to know each 
other too late ; of hearts doomed never 
to know responeivo love. She repeat· 
ed what poets have said of love-lord, 
"" paramount of all. And sti11 through 
the fragrant heat of the · summer day, 
they took their way into the woods ; 
'3nd as they went, Isabel sung: 
I 
" But she too oft had paoo.1 the hall, • 
To ponder chronicles which time 
Had ghen at many an in~al­
Anoeatnl shadoWB on the wall, 
Looking their pride sublime. 
,,, l " And she too well bad learned their look, 
• And wore upon b11, tender age 
A haughtinei.a I ooold not brocik, -
I Mid, •It 18 a glorif;U.a book !' 
But dared not ~ the page.,. 
!l'l:ien suddenly slie paused-started. 
'"Oh. Gertrude t Do you know, I 
iert upon my table, open, a letter-a 
v.pry important letter; I must run ·back 
and lock it up. It would be very wrong 
to leave it where any one could see 
It." 
"No one will touch it," said Gertrude. 
"Fanny is quite honorable.'' 
"I should not care. only-tho eecret-s 
/ -nre not mine. If they should get 
whispered about tho s,rvants' hall t 
. No-I m~st do wbat is right, or I could 
not be eae1. I will go baot." 
, 
41 VeF7 well, let ue ga,'' laid Ger-
• trade "1mlna with her. 
beach tree; clasped her hands listlessly; 
about her knees and waited for Isabel: 
But he thoughts were with Colonel 
Lennox. Gone forever from these cool 
spicy woods! Would theyese above his 
dying dreams? 
Would the ripple of these waters, the 
rus tle of these leaves, soun.d over some 
Brown Windaor ~~ Soop, 4-ib box, 4-oz tab. 
rt.ed Fancy SoeDted Soap, 4-lb bis, 4-oz tab. 
i\aorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu. a.oz tab 
F. 8. Cleaver's Scented Soop, 8 tabletB in each box 360, WATER STREET• 
M. :i~~~~;~ SEED DAIS· and HAY SE---
gory field, where one more- brave life __ 
had been given for the English flag- Fishery • Requirements. T. & J. C(5t-RACE. 
for the g~p~ of libor~? ~o~d ~e =~=1=6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day ever come when the long pro-
cession, the mu flied drums, the tra iled 
arms, the banners, the funeral, would 
mark his coming back to England a 
horo, cold and still, to s leep in the 
storied minister where heroes' ashes 
lie? 
Gertrurlo was only a girl, and full of 
romance. These were her romantic 
dreams. 
Some one knelt besido her. A voice, 
low and tremulous, was iu hor ear. 
"Once more! Am I so happy, when 
FOR SALE. 
15 and 18-thread St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines· 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Genging a nd S~lmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks 
-A large assortment of Trout -iodst Rooks, 
Flies, Ca.at Lines, Floats,~. &o. 
-ALSO,-
Improved Hand .Churns, 
[Nos. l , 2 and S.] 
AND BEST TIMOTHY HAY SEED. 
·. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
~ (Atfantio Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S\>OONS & FORlt:S, DESEU.T SPOONS nod Forks, T enspoons of the finest lVhito 
Metnl-nt reducc<l prices. 
W ATCHES, OLOOKS AND 'l'lME-PlECE , Eu-gngome nt &, 'Ve dcliug ltiugs, Chnins, Lock-
ets Drt>ocbes & Enr·rl.ugs, Studs nod Scarr 
, & • Pins, &c., c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES .ANJ> JEWELRY RE-Jll\ired nn<l rono,vnted nt N . Ohmnu's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building. runy6,eod 
ur8elling cheap !or cash. 
I thought~ see no moro forev~r! I 170nndl71Duckworil~skcct~eacb.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
came here to gather some leaf, some june7 M. lf .J. TOBIN. ~ ~~ fJ!nA-.~.· -~ ,..., A'i~ ~ 
0 
.._ ,.. ta 
flower, some memento of ,you in this -- -- - -- ~~ ~ ~ -JI!.-~~ ll!'5' ~ ~ ~ -~- ~ ~ 
precious spot., and fate was good to me JJ , n, ll 
beyond my utmost hepe or desert. I 
found you here!" THE SUltllIER No. OF THE ILLUS-
Gertrude turned. Colonel Lennox traled London News-with complete Story, by Walt<!r Besant, entitled "To Cnll Her Min<'," bad knelt on one knee by her side. She and two colorod supplemenls. 
shrunk away. He caught her hand. "Oceana," by J. A. Froudo (cheap c<l) only G5cts 
Out of tho H urly-Burly-by Mnx Adelcr 
" I am gC\ing away. Seas will soon The Fair God-by Low Wallace, in .paper & cloU1 
k l cov~rs ; Beii-Hur-by ditto roll between us. Let ~me spea ~- et Three Peoplo-by ''Pnnsy" 
m~ tell you what you have been to me, Echoin~ and ~hoing-by "Pnnsy" 
Oh 1 'h b t th Four Girls at Chautnuoua-by "P:idey" 
' et me carry away 1 my ear e "He," by Ulo author ot "It," ".lkss,., &c. &c 
icture of your face, that has been to Juno and 0U1er Stories-in ODO volumo ' . 
b f f 11 Oh G t d Tho Queen's Birthday Dook me t e ace o an ange · • er ru e Tho Siege of Bodil."e-a prophecy of I rrlan•fs fu· 
Gertrude! why did I come to England a turo-by Edward Lester 
year too late? "You are not mersenary; A Morral Anlipnthy- uy o. w. Ilolm<>S 
you -#otdd-not have sold yourself for jcZ' J. F. CHISHOLl\I, 
wealth or title. If I had seen you first ------- · - - - ·--
1 know my love, my infininite passion , "I":E.A ! - ':I':E.A. ! 
would have won you. It is women like 
you that make men heroes. With you, 
I sould have conquered fate ; and now, 
without you, joy is shut out of my life 
forever!" ... 
Gertrude, with her beautifql eyes 
-- -
Just received per steamer. Caspicm from London, 
SBIPM~ 'l'EAS, 
(specially selected), 
~- Selling 'VboJcsnlo 1uul Iletnil. 
full of wonder and terror, her fair cheek m ay28 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-street, 43 & 41; King's road. 
blanched, her breath coming in quick 
panie, heard a.a one in a dream. 
" Oh, what are you sp.ying? Oh, 
leave met I was sure not to find you 
hero. Why did you come?" 
" I came because I coulfi not help it. 
I came as I should if a thousand deaths 
had stood in my way. You thought I 
Just Received, by the Subscriber, 
·At his Stores, 
I 
178 & 180 Water-St. 
- L ARGE AND CllOICF. STOCK OF-
':I'l:l.is Seaso.:n.'s "reas. 
Purchn...«ecl from t he best UouS<!S in London, nnd of!crcd at price~ fro1~\ 1 11. i;cl. to 2s. tld. , wholef'nle, 
~pccial attention has ~n paid to tho solect1ou of these Terui, in order to accuro tho best Tnluo 
Cor his cw;tomer11. -A:'>D, 1:-0 STOCK-
lfa i.•p ·~ Vof'.r. · e &:r\fJ, "' - · , eo:t.·~Y'.· :ir.v .1t<~1 
Tnylor 's Soluulo Cocoa, Hornropathic Coco:i, Chris, James & co·s Egg m~d Baki~g Powdcr:s 
Brilliant Nickel-silver Bl:icklend. Roynl Palaco Blue, &c.; nlso, Lemon Syru p, I mcapplc Symp . 
Limejuico Corilinl, Raspberry Wi11o ditto, Colmaa·s . St:uch and .Mustnrd, Com Bcef-1 & 2-lb tin~ 
Two tiorces llnms- etar round, e<1unl to Bolfnst . . . . 
Fi\-o hundred boxes &mp, vi;r.: ' H-0yal Crown,' •Myrtle_.' 'l'nlc OJ~,.<' n!1d i:nncy To1lctd1ijo 
TogcUil•r with Dread, Flour, Loins, J owls, Ilocks!''lnd L1l>bj. l'lk'!"e1l & L1l>uy s m~~ & plato Beef 
One hundred l10xes Ci~nns-hcet brnnds. c:Jr'Sh1ps slor('S suppht:d nt shortest nol1cc. 
mny27 ~-- .-- ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
--IS--
--TO BE IJAD AT-
R. FIRTH'S. 
had gone. Oh, cruel herat! have you On nml after Juno 1st, 'J:rains will lenvo 
St. John's at 10 a .m. for lln.rbor Grnco 300 · L L C t · (d b l b d ~ t I/ 11 · orth 3{ no sorrows., no tears for me? Your:::,, anti intermedJato station!!. pairs o ng ace ur ams OU e or e r -a per pau, w 
still believing evil of me; you con/lmn Leave Harbor Grace nt 12.30 Jl.m., for 300 p airs Long Lace Curtains (double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
me Still." · st. John's nncl iutermed.into stations. 200 pairs Long L ace Curtains (double border)-at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8 / 6 100 p airs Long L ace <&irtains (double border)-nt 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
"No, no; I do noJ. But I beg o( you DrFor CartborinCormatioo and tim~tablce, ap- 100 pairs AssortAd High-c lass Curtains-at Yarious prices. ply to Agenta at Stations on the Ji.po, '< 
to .leave me. Cease to say to me such or to THOMAS NOBLE, --Ar.so--
'It~ht?g~ a.a these.~! sbould not hear them. m11y23,1m Gen. Agent, St. J ohn's. Best English Floor Cloths--all 'vidths--cut to n1atch. is is wrong. 
"It is.not wrong. Is it wrong to pa.y JUST RJ:. c r Iv£ 0 12,000 pieces !iewest Patterns Rooui Pa)>ors and Ilorderiugs. 
the homage due your beauty? Is is. i:. j • • mny28 w. R. Fl RTH. 
wrong, in this last hour, to say what I 
feel? I speak as on&-bopeless-as one ateamer AW1trian from 
the gate of whose paradise is shut. At 
lea.et, you can hear me. When first I 
saw you, it seemea tbat your face ftlled 
--DEALER JN--
an my soul. I heard you speak; and Id ... 
your voice filled all my heart. I had ur &. ~.g ~ g 
never loved: I was a lonely man. Can -oo58IS'ONo o11- . ~ i 1 :f.B!ll 
you, . ')'hose life ha.a been filled with CHINA T.E·A SETS, ~ =- ~ ·~ .$ ~ ~ ~~ 
love, understand "'°hat it)f(to he lonely "!l~ ~ 11 -o .:.e·~i g; 
and ~~fectly desolate? Ohl Gertrude! ~=:ro:ns!:!~~!1r:~&c.,&c. ~ ; ~ ~ ~ I 2!>'B ~ 
why did I not see you first? I would Oolored ))inner Set8t 1 ur!l ~ '3 "j! 00 !:l i ~ have loved you better than Lord EJaa- 'White Grautt.e Plates, Soup Plat_cl, -;; i!' t:.; tCS J.!~ f 
• . 'VMll BRSlns, QJaasware, &c. °' s:t' l2 «1-4 
1 
111 ai ~ tlema1ne. I should not bava ~ried to ~ ao e· tio .~n,~ 
fetter your proud .spirit in anoestrn.1 . Also, ln et.ook, U'o~ Connor impotta, ; S ~ · ~jj ~ 
chains. I, the soldier, was bett'3r fitted Br A • OHOIOE ~ .ASSORTKENT :119 a t=t iiJ g 
for the daughter of the strong, self· - TO aa1m no.. . . . . . ~.-. --------------
made city knight than was this earl, J 8 6 .... 9: &VR E ·Oemeat $pd Plaster Pa.rjtl OIJ·.Batan.; f;irB,ee our Show-Room. n&ndwed~ \y a i~ousand stale. tradit. ,f • ~ ,,. ' TERRA.NOV A MARBLE WORK&, ioo~ I could ha•e appreoiated you." 909, Wa ltnetl Opp_~lte .Star of the h• ~an.: Dlae.nton'b•$ree~ .,. Jolai.'"• X8d1 (e. be cmtt4nU«l.) apt&,fm 'S'llrlli.Wj"IWtf 
.• 
, 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1887. 
CORPUS CHRISTI AT ST. PATRICK'S. 
A le" minutes put (our o'clock on yesterday 
afternoon His Excellency Sir William Des 
v~. Ob motion of hon. Mr. Juatice Pinsent, 
took the chair at the meeting in the Athenmum, 
, to organize an Arbor Society. About one hun-
dred and fifty ladies and gentlemen, an<t over 
one hundred college students were preeent. 
The acting ~tary. L. O'B. Furlong,.Esq., 
read the following letU!?'I :-
ST. HABY's R&CTORY, June 8, 1887. 
DuB. Bra.-1 regre~t say that u I •have to go 
to Poach °"11 to-m w, I ehall not be able to 
alt.end 11t the meeti.nit beheld in theAthenaum, 
In relation to the Arbol' Socfety. 
Upon the prOIJ>OCt of such a eoclety being form-
ecl at Jut, I bNrtily oon~lat.e Bt. John'•, 
hlcb, with tta treol8ll and •hrnble&I akeeta add 
~~e p.._, Iii fn great need of eome friendly 
~ to Ifft ft into Urie with the cntfee of amerioa 
• and ~. wbJeb. generally speaking, are re-
mvbllle tor the bemtY of the!~ pubUo fou..g.. 
'J'1-e CU be DO cfOobt but that, to 'riaiton from 
.tiller oontinem, the aeped of 8t. John'• unn-
lleTed • lt eo oommonly ia, by tree°" ahrub, malt 
be....., Indeed: whDA upon u.e a a people, ft 
cal80t to any way ha .. a aalotary ~eot. 
Yft It, u to the cuttuntof .... foltqe, Saint 
Jolm'I be DOW aDhapplJy the laA of tJMi oWft 
bowD t4 aa, d0'9 net lta favorable alte justify 
ttw 11ope tat It may 10011 be found amonrr the 
.... ,.Dl'bble of tJwm all? 
I wllfi ... £rbdr ~the ful)MIQOCIHI, and 
........... tollt It ha .. ,. - ~ j)Olllble 
... r-. .s-r •. yoan T'fQ truly, 
• B1nrm Bonrooo. 
L. ~ ,..._, Act. k/7, Ao. 
• 
I Lmu.no AsYLux, June 9th, '87. • 9. EXPENDITuus.-The ,Exeeutiye Commit.- IJ oblivious of tho t:_uture. Want waa unknown an those recently coJllltructed by our people in 
Hvl>xAR Sm,-1 am unable to "ttend, u re· tee shall not expend any money, over and abon to the humble &berman; the ;nerohant was this colony, and were more fit to cross the Atlan-
__._,. t t.L A-borioultural m-~t.hia aft.tor. • " h tic at any pm·od of the winter than tlae Newfoun-quctt..,.., a 'Ul ..tU' ...., the sum of • without first obtaining tho con- amauing riches; and the p· ublic c est to tho 
noon, but, aa 1Ubetitute, I enclOlle a of trees 9 land build vessels would be in the summer time. 
and Bhrube moet suitable to our climate, and which sent of the society. In no caae after the org&l}- politician was aatiafactorily full-all were alike Somo of those latter he had examined were ao 
we have found by e.xperienco to grow with much ization of the society sb&ll any member, officer, satisfied with tho existing state of affairs, and bad u to be wholly unfit. to send to the bank 
rapidity. Yours truly, · J. W. STAllB. ·or committee incur any liability .on behalf o( the refused to look beyond prosperity's strean1 and fishery. In many the trecnaila having be-
Hon. J. J. RooERSON. • society unleas there be sufficient funds on hand study the future. The poor man bel~e'ed en- come loose from shrinkage, aHpike nailaedwere driven 
uI "Id ch '" through to tighten them. e count twenty-[JYatl~~· ~ poJ? ~· wi erry, to defray tho same. ' tirely in the fisheries as a certain meant· both seven treenails in one vessel. one aide of her, mount.ain ash. birch, willow, Jumper, firi spruoe. d ~ · h h • 
Foreign-Ash, weeping ¥b, beech, purp o' beech, 10. Quonu:ac FOR Busnass . ...:...Twenty mem- present an 1uture, of sustenance. T e mere ant through which spike nails wore so drh·en; in 
lilaoe (whit~ and purple), syriogaa or mock OraDJe, bera of the society' and six members of the Ex- enoouraged him in this belief, and discouraged several others, ten, twenty, and 80 on ; o.nd fe,\v 
boreo-chesmut, sycamore •. hawthorn. Flowe. rm, h u· · f f th th t · to th d k re wi'thout h 11 P i l.ila ccutif .. Committee shall be a quorum resrv..-t- all attempta at t o uf 120.hon o tho soil. Know- o oso a came in e oc we 
ihrub&-BerbericeorAmoncan ° y, era an o. " r-- . b h N -1. dJ d b 1 ' them. And aa regards the planking and ceiling Sir Robert Thorburn ls aorry that be cannot bo 
present at tho meeting of U1e Arbor Society, to-
day, in tho Atheorouru, having an engagement at 
the Cordage Company o.t same hour. 
Thursday, June Ot11, 1887. 
9th J O.NE, 1887. 
MY DEAR S10,-I must regret my inability t-0 re-
epond to your in,·it.atlon to attend the public meet-
1og. to be held tlus ~~oon, for tho PU;l'p<>ee of 
organizing and est.abhsbmg an Arbor SOciety. My 
enstagements in. court preven~ mu. . 
I ,wish you, and tboee a.ssocl&:te<l withlou, suc-
oees in your laudllbfe undertalting. and shall be 
happy to assist you to the extent or my ability. 
Yours faiilifully, 
w. v. WB.1T£WAY. 
Hon. J. J. ROOER.SO!f. 
His fu:cellency then dolh-ered an appropriate 
address, in which he pointed out tho advantages 
of tree-planting, and the necessity of establishing 
an Arbor Society to promote a work that wouJt 
do much to beautify the city ; and provide j 
pleasant place o f resort and recreation for ita 
inhabitants. 
ively for the transaction of buaineu. 10g t at, w en e\v~oun an s . ou d cease "th h 
l be d d d the fisheries · h' f Of these VChe}S, supposing them, along wi , t b l l. AKEtn>Jia.'iTS.-Theseru es may amen -· to opoo on as its c ie frame, to l:io ten or eleven inches through, from 
eel or added to by a month's notico being gi\·en industry, then would the period of his inside to outside, about o~e inch of 
and by a two.thirds vot-0 of the members at any miarule and enormous gaina end ; and the poli- TRJ: TREENA.lLS 
regular meeting. tician found it more to his advantage to pull with kept the two skins together, and in ·many caseS' 
• - I the mercho.nt, and trouble himaelf little about tho not one foot of their planks over touched the tim-
On mopon of James l"urlong, &q., aeconded country's future prospects. Thus it waa we were hers throughout their whole length. This be~·n 
by P . Carty~ Esq., Measrs. W. P., W.abb, Jamea .1eft in a semi-barbaroua condition, entirely ignor- the ca.ae, it will be apparent to anyone of t 
m06t ordinary intelligenee, that some alterati J. Rogenon, P. n. Bowers, James Baird, J . s. ant or, or disbelieving OUJ' own capabilities,_ and muat, take place in the interest of the lives of ur 
Pitta, \ }. P. Howley and 0 . S. Milligt.n, were devoid of those works necessary to a country's people. , If not, let this bounty system be abol-
appointed aa o. committee to .nominate officers fop. adnncement-such, for in.stance, as main lines iahed altogether, because ao long aa the legialature 
the ensuing term. through tho country, and connecting the various continues to grant it witJtout. •t&bliahing a C®l-
On motion oCC. R. Des Isles (French CoMul), aettlementa . . Thia state of affaira lasted until the petent supervision over the conatruction of thoao 
naela, they will only be eucooraging and atimu-
seconded by A. B. Morine, Esq., Jd.H.A., it waa partial failuro of the &beriea forcibly rcmilcled lating tho construction of a fteet of coftloa. 
given aa an instruction to the commitee; that the government that they (the fillherieal., were not Among1t. the conditions of tbia bill it ia specified 
ladies may 8e cooaidered eijgible .~r office in the to be aolely depended on in the neu future. But that in planking the veaela there mut be a ahiA 
society. · · the awakening came too late. The 1bore fish- of 6TC feet. He had seen twenty of the ~la 
be read he had Wore referred to, during the lait month. When the committee will y to report, a eriea gradually failed, and are now entirely•fthe herein th WA in the planking wu not two 
meeting will be called to elect~ and trana- put, and the Labrador fiaheries are fut huten- !:et; w.O: in otbera two pJub batte4 Oil the 
act other buaineu. One hundred and twenty mem- ing in the aamo direction. Morta are now made l&IDe timber, and othm, ~where~ 
bera hue already joined the aociety ; and now at improvement, and to create other moans of butted on two ~ ; IO t.hU the~~ 
that ita objecta have been made generally known, subeiatcnc:e for our population, when the. coun- w~ of=~= tia;n. 
several hundreds may be expected to lend their ac- try'• mainatay ia abo~t going oot; but thole ef. an ~ 
1
.-:....... '..,_t4 
1
, • ~ I 
• cau1 "" - _,. ••• ,, tive support to 80 worthy a moTCmeat. Corti lhould have been ~ when meau d 1 ; ; ::± ---~-., be euily found to ICCODd them, but now they LOCAL AND OTHBB ITw. 
H I d Str'es -Soc1'ety threaten to be rotile. Still we must not 80 ome n n I I eaaily succeed to deapair. Our Labrador fteet, Tho~ of Mr. John Morris ii impro,.U.g. 
though this year small, ~ht meet with suCceaa, There wu nry little fresh fiah . in the market 
Beaolutlona in Favor of Tree-Planting, and 
Improvement of :Bannerman Park. 
which ,..ould serve to bnghten up tho face of 'th" . 
hi l. 1 d . . bl' is morning. t ngs a itt e, an give an impetus to pu ic 
improvement. If our Labrador men would but fotatocs remain finn o.t two dollars and sixty 
strive to supply foreign markcta with an article cents per barrel. 
of a superior quality to that exported from the 
Labrador these p11Bt fe'" yenrs, the increased 
price we should secure, would, to a great degree, 
help to ~dvig<>rato trade, and make up fol,'tho 
deficiency in catch-it can be done, and needs 
but a reformation in the mode of shipment on 
the Labrador coast. It has been the custom, 
Report of proceeding at Villn Novo. una,·oid-
ably held o,·er till to:morrow. 
.. 
~ No official account of who our DC\V governor 
is to be, bas yet been received. 
and will be, I suppose, this year, to accept all 1\lr. J. H . Dale, of the s teamer Portia, baa 
fush, 'vhethcr dry or damp, as the one quality our thanks for late United States and Canadian 
and pay for it ns such ; in this shape it is ship· papers. 
ped off to foreign mlfrket.s. Fishermen ho.Te told 
mo that often, when shipping fish, nnother would 
bring it of a qunli~y inferior in many respects to 
that which they had, an<l rcccive for it the same 
price o.s theirs; thi!, of course, discouragecl them 
from. to.king such care a.s tboy otherwise would 
ho.\'e taken, to hn,·e their fish good. 
HARBOR GRAC'E. 
------··~ .. ----
A. Terrible Story of Russian Fanaticism. 
Tho Odessa correspondent of the lJaily Ntu:1 
gh-es the following story aa o.n illuslrat1on of the 
hatred with which tho Jew:i are regarded by cer. 
tain classes of Russians. During the recent 
Easter holidays a railway sen ·ant at kryshopol 
went to Kief to ' •isit the holy places of lho Rus-
sian Mecca. On his return in the <f\'ening he 
accosted der is\_\•ely the first Jew he met with the 
Euter grecti.q1, ' • Christos Yoskrcsa" (" Christ 
is risen "); at tho same time plunging a knife 
into the Jew's abdomen. The next Tictim was 
a harmless Jew standittg by hi! little market 
cart. Into this vic tim tho llussia plunged his 
blade to the hilt, killing him on tho spot. Six 
Jews were ro.pidl}1 nltacked in tho same manner, 
t\vo of whom died immediately. Tho murderer 
then proceeded to the railway restaurant, where 
he called for 5omo tea , and when the waiter, who 
wrus a Jew, approached, be attempted to stab him 
also. The waiter parried tho blow, and called in 
tho gendarmes. As they wero nttempting to 
arrest him tho murderer again mnde a rapid cut 
with · his knife at tho waiter, nearly seYering 
his band from tho wrist. The fanatic was finally 
overpowered. A crowd of Jews r~sbcd in to 
lynch him, and the gendannes bad the utmost 
difficulty jn preventing them. In the end this 
murderous f,natic will not probably recei\'O more 
than a few months' imprisonment at the bands 
of a dozen Jew-hating jurymen. 
Tu:asoAY, April 25. 
HoN. P.'- CLEARY-(conlinued)-He had 
spoken with many of them, and asked them while 
building, why they did not 
The New Bra committee e."tpect to ' baTe their 
g rounds ready to be throm1 open to th4t public in 
about ten days from now. I 
The meeting of the shareholders of tho Uni<1n 
Bank will tnko place to-morrow. A Iarie at-
tendance is c:cpected as some very important 
mntten will in all probability be brought up. 
Tho steamer Coban , Captain Fraser, mo.de her 
appearance for the first time this season yestor· 
terdo.y morning. ·she made o. tiftViours run 
from l lo.lifax, including two hours detention by 
fog. ho brought a large freight. ho sailed 
' agnin at noon to·day. 
Two sun ·eying parties under the respccti ,·e 
command of Messrs. H arvey nnd \\.bite, with 
their crews of hardy sons of tho soil, left here 
yesterday nnernoon in the Lacly Glover for 
Trinity llay, for tho purpose of blocking off the 
agricultural land between Trinity and Donuistn 
Bays. 
To-morrow, the 11th, a mt\tch will be played 
on the cricket ground, between H.M.S. Emeralcl 
and tho T erra No,·n foot-ball clubs. Tho following 
will be tho .Emcralcfatcam : - Lieut. H. Bolden, 
L ieut. A. Garney, \Y. Fenton, F. Y. Gib on, C. 
Fogg, C. W ebb, A . J. Carson, J . pcdding, 0 . 
Hutchard, \Y. Jones nntl another. 
• 
The steamer Portia, Captain Dawson, arri,·ed 
here from Halifax nnd N'ow York at 2.30 yca-
terday afternoon. She made the run from Hali-
fax in less than forty-nine hours. Tho passage,· 
all the way, was a fine one. She will sail out-
ward at noon to.morrow. She brought about--
three.fourths Creight and tho following pas-
sengers:-
Faow Nzw Yoli.- Mr.i . .Mugtord, Mrs. Von 
Sprackulson. MOBSJ'S. Mugford and Cardwell; l 
in 86COnd C4bin. FROM H.u.rl!'AX.-Mn!. B. 
Shepherd and infant1 Mrs. Goodwin aad child, Mes11rs. O'Brien, RobLDSOn, Saville, Barr, Lowen, 
Turner, nnd slx in secontl cabin. 
MARRIAGES. 
MONOK- DoRAN-June SILb, at the R. Cathedral, 
by tho Very Rev. Archdeaoon Forristal, Mr. 
Charles P . Monolr. of Oderin, Placentia Bay, to 
.Ml'8 Harriet Ann Doran, of St. John'e. 
M"'uBn- HmBS-At the eamo plaoe, on 'June 9th, 
by the Vtty Rev. ArohdMOOD Forriatal, Jrlr. Wm. 
Mo.ber, to Mi99 Fanny Bibbe, both of St. John's. 
DEATHS. 
I 
.' 
